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Abstract
Adoption of conservation agriculture (CA) is quite low in most parts of Africa. However, Zambia has been quite
successful in increasing adoption of CA among smallholder farmers. Few studies using both quantitative and
qualitative approaches have been conducted in Zambia to determine factors influencing adoption of CA. This
study uses mixed methods approach to document factors influencing adoption of CA among smallholder farmers
under the Conservation Agriculture Project (CAP) in Zambia. From a random sample of 415 smallholder farmers,
results showed that 71% had adopted CA. Quantitative analysis indicated that CA trainings, previous experience
in minimum tillage, membership in farmer organisations, and ownership of CA tillage equipment significantly
increased the likelihood of CA adoption. Number of CA trainings attended, farm size, number of rippers owned
and use of herbicide had a significant positive influence on area under CA. Qualitative approaches showed that
good rapport with farmers, trust, reciprocity and altruism, monitoring and evaluations, extension strategy, quality
and extent of technical knowledge in CA within CFU, and artificial incentives positively influenced adoption of
CA. Traditional leadership was reported to enhance adoption of CA in most cases. Prestige was reported to
withhold some men from adopting CA basins. Women were very involved in CA basins while men were mostly
involved in ADP ripping. Some worldviews of farmers had negative influence on adoption of CA. Donor support
and collaboration with the Zambia National Farmers Union and private sector were other contextual factors for
the high adoption of CA among sampled smallholder farmers. In the promotion of CA it is important to pay
attention to both quantitative and qualitative factors influencing adoption. A mixed methods approach thus can
lead to a better understanding of the adoption of CA than a single research strategy approach.
Keywords: Mixed research methods, innovation adoption, smallholder farmer, gender, conservation agriculture,
Zambia
1. Introduction
Conservation agriculture (CA) is increasingly being promoted as one of the options for addressing food
insecurity (FAO, 2011b). Adoption of CA in most parts of Africa is low with not more than one percent of
cropped land on the continent under CA (Kassam, Friedrich, Shaxson, & Pretty, 2009). CA is claimed to offer
benefits of increased soil organic matter, improvements in water harvesting, reduction of the risk of crop failure,
increased and stabilised yields, reduction in soil erosion, improvement in soil structure, reduced pests and
diseases, reduced weed germination, and increased productivity (Derpsch, Friedrich, Kassam, & Hongwen, 2010;
Li et al., 2011; Marongwe et al., 2011). Despite these claimed benefits, area under CA is small and adoption rates
in most parts of the world are small and adoption rates in most parts of the world are low though steadily
increasing (Derpsch et al., 2010; Friedrich, Derpsch, & Kassam, 2011; Kassam et al., 2009). At a global level,
CA accounted for about 8 % of arable and permanent cropped land; less than 1 % in Africa and about 4 % in
Zambia during the 2009/2010 farming season (Friedrich et al., 2011).
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CA has widely
w
been ddefined as an agricultural ppractice with three interrellated core priinciples: minim
mum
mechanicaal soil disturbaance, permanen
nt organic soil cover and divversified crop species
s
in rotattion or associaations
including legumes
l
(FAO
O, 2011b; Govaerts et al., 20009; Hobbs, Saayre, & Guptaa, 2008). CA aggronomic pracctices
are essenttial for soil annd water con
nservation, buiilding and maaintaining heaalthier soils, sustainable opttimal
productionn and maintennance of a rich agro-biodivversity and alsso important as
a a response to climate chhange
(Dumanskki, Peiretti, Beenetis, McGarrry, & Pieri, 2006; Twomlow
w & Hove, 2006). CA is claimed
c
to proovide
farmers with a means foor optimising their yields annd profits whille maintaining
g a balance beetween agriculttural,
economic and environmeental benefits on
o a sustainable basis (CFU,, 2006; FAO, 2006).
2
These potential
p
beneffits of
CA have led
l to an incrrease in the prromotion of C
CA by donors, international development agencies, reggional
Despite more than
political bodies, nationaal governmentss, farmers unioons and non-ggovernmental organisations.
o
30 years of
o promoting CA in Africaa, the adoptionn of CA has experienced lo
ow rates (Derrpsch et al., 22010)
especially beyond CA prroject period (G
Giller, Witter, Corbeels, & Tittonell,
T
2009)).
Knowler and
a Bradshaw (2007) provid
de an extensivve review of recent
r
studies on adoption of
o CA. The reeview
shows thatt quantitative m
methods were mostly used inn the studies on
o adoption. While
W
quantitattive approachees are
useful in showing scalle, trends, paatterns, tendenncies and gennerating generralisations, thhey are limiteed in
explainingg the context uunder which various
v
factorss influence addoption of an innovation. Qualitative
Q
metthods
provide innformation onn social dimeensions and pprocesses influuencing the adoption
a
of CA
C and addittional
informatioon on how annd why vario
ous factors innfluence adoption of an in
nnovation. Hoowever, qualittative
approaches are limited in showing scale, tendenciies, trends, annd in making generalisationns. Mixed metthods
research iss an approach to inquiry thaat combines orr associated quuantitative and
d qualitative sttrategies (Cresswell,
2009:4). Mixed
M
methodss approach offeers an opportuunity to draw sttrengths from each research strategy in a single
study (Johhnson & Onw
wuegbuzie, 200
04). Few studdies have been conducted in Zambia to determine faactors
influencingg adoption off CA (Chombaa, 2004; Kabaamba & Muim
mba-Kankolong
go, 2009; Kabbwe, 2010). T
These
studies alsso show a doomination of quantitative
q
m
methods in expplaining adopttion of conserrvation agricullture.
Carvalho and
a White (19997) point out that
t mixed metthods provide a more comprrehensive analyysis of the reseearch
problem thhan a single research strategy
y.
It is againnst the above background that this studyy documents factors influeencing adoptioon of conservvation
agriculturee in Zambia aamong smallh
holder farmerss under the Conservation
C
Agriculture
A
Prooject (CAP) uusing
mixed metthods approachh. The finding
gs of this studyy are importantt in identifying
g factors that can
c further incrrease
adoption of
o CA in addiition to contrib
buting to scienntific knowleddge. Hence, th
hese findings could be usefful to
policy makkers, donors annd agencies prromoting and im
mplementing CA
C projects.
1.1 CA andd CAP in Zambbia
To the aboove definition of CA the Con
nservation Farrming Unit (CF
FU) includes planting
p
of Faiidherbia albidda for
soil fertilitty improvemennt (CFU, 2011
1:78). There aare two main variants
v
of CA
A in Zambia: hand
h
hoe basedd CA
(Figure 1) and animal ddraft powered (ADP) CA (rripping) (Figurre 2). A third variant, tractoor based CA is not
common (F
Figure 3).

Figure 1.
1 Conservationn agriculture
basiins in Zambia in 2010

Figure 2. Annimal draft pow
wered
CA (rippingg) in Zambia inn 2010
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Fiigure 3. Tractoor based CA inn
Zambia in
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Hand hoe based CA involves digging of CA planting basins (CA basins) spaced at 0.7 meters along the rows and
0.9 meters between rows using a Chaka hoe (CFU, 2009b). Crop residues and other vegetative matter are
supposed to be retained on the surface as permanent organic soil cover in the area between the basins. The
recommended dimensions of a basin are 0.2 meters in depth, 0.3 meters in length and the same width as that of
the blade of the Chaka hoe (CFU, 2009b). A Chaka hoe has an elongated thick strong blade and a long handle as
compared to a traditional hand hoe. These features of a Chaka hoe account for its heaviness relative to a
traditional ones. Hand hoe based conventional agriculture involves tilling of the whole field using a traditional
hand hoe or making ridges resulting in maximum soil disturbance.
The animal draft powered CA (ADP ripping) uses a Magoye ripper instead of a conventional mould board
plough. Instead of complete soil inversion in conventional agriculture with a plough, farmers practicing ADP
ripping make at least 0.15-0.20 meters deep ripped furrows at 0.9 meters spacing in CA and retain the crop
residues and other vegetative matter between ripped lines (CFU, 2009a). Minimum tillage restricts soil
disturbance to precise a area where the crop is sown resulting in a minimum soil disturbance of around 10 % of
the area in both CA basins and ADP ripping (FAO, 2011a) .
Haggblade and Tembo (2003b) give the history of conservation farming (CF) in Zambia tracing its development
and diffusion from the late 1980s and early 1990s. Since the mid 1990s, the Conservation Farming Unit (CFU)
of the Zambia National Farmers Union (ZNFU), has championed the training of both institutions and individual
farmers in CA in the country (FAO, 2011a). In a series of donor supported projects, the Conservation Agriculture
Project (CAP) is a recent project implemented by CFU from 2007 to 2011 funded mainly by the Norwegian
Ministry of Foreign Affairs through the Royal Norwegian Embassy in Zambia (CFU, 2006).
1.2 Theoretical Perspectives
There are various theoretical perspectives that inform studies on adoption of innovations. Rogers’
innovation-diffusion theoretical perspective identifies information dissemination as a key factor in influencing
adoption decision (Rogers, 2003). The adoption-decision process is seen as a linear sequence of stages starting
by the knowledge stage in which a farmer gets information and knowledge about an innovation, followed by a
persuasion phase in which a farmer forms an attitude towards the innovation (Rogers, 2003:161-163). After
persuasion, stage follows decision stage in which a decision is made to adopt or not to adopt. Adoption is seen as
the best course of action available (Rogers, 2003) and adopters are considered rational (Mwaseba, Kaarhus,
Johnsen, Mvena, & Mattee, 2006). Implementation is the fourth stage in which there is an overt behavioural
change by using the new innovation. The implementation stage may involve adapting or reinventing the
innovation to suit the local conditions. The final stage is the confirmation stage where farmers may either decide
to continue if they are satisfied with the outcomes of implementation or abandon the innovation if not satisfied.
The economic constraints theoretical perspective (Aikens, Havens, & Flinn, 1975 cited in Adesina & Zinnah,
1993) postulates that technology adoption is influenced by economic factors and economic constraints due to
asymmetric distribution of resources. Lack of ownership and access to capital constrain farmers from adopting
new innovations. The adopter-perceptions theoretical perspective (Adesina & Zinnah, 1993), a variant of the
economic constraint theory, includes perceptions of farmers in explaining adoption. However, these schools of
thoughts do not adequately address the role of social learning in adoption of innovations.
Social learning theoretical perspective (Bandura, 1977) postulates that people learn by observing the behaviour
of others. Learning may or may not result in change in behaviour depending on the level of attention of the
learner (cognitive capacity), ability to remember the observed behaviour (retention capacity), ability to replicate
the observed behaviour (motor capacity) and ability to want to put into practice the observed behaviour
(motivation level) (Bandura, 1977). Adoption of an innovation is seen as a social process in which learning of
knew practices occurs both in formal and informal settings through sharing information, observation, imitation,
or as a normative action (Bandura, 1969). Networks (Long, 1992), values and norms (Rogers, 2003:24-26),
structures in society and human agency (Giddens, 1984) have an influence on the process of social learning and
adoption of innovations.
2. Methods
The study areas were chosen because CAP was operating here. They were organised into four regions: Southern,
Central, Western and Eastern for operational purposes of CAP. The districts Choma, Kalomo, Monze, Mazabuka
and Sinazeze constitute the Southern region; Chibombo, Kapiri Mposhi, and Chongwe constitute the Central
region; Western region has Mumbwa district while the Eastern region consists of Chipata, Katete and Petauke
districts (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Study areas
CAP had targeted 120,000 smallholder farmers to adopt CA from 2007 to 2011. In this study, smallholder
farmers are farmers farming less than 20 hectares (Haggblade & Tembo, 2003a). CFU provided extension
services to selected smallholder farmers in the study areas using a lead farmer extension model in an effort to
increase the adoption of CA. Most of the farmers in the study areas practiced mixed farming with maize, sweet
potatoes, cassava, mixed beans, cowpeas, cotton, sorghum, millet, sweet stalks, pumpkins, water melons and
cucumbers as main crops and cattle, goats, pigs and poultry as major types of livestock. The agricultural system
is mainly rain-fed and farmers seldom practice irrigation (Siegel & Jeffrey, 2005).
2.1 Data collection and Analysis
Mixed methods were used in collection of data. Mixed methods approach offered an opportunity to draw from
the strengths of both quantitative and qualitative research approaches (Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004).
Quantitative data was collected using a questionnaire on 415 smallholder farmers that were randomly sampled
from updated CAP registers of 120 000 smallholder farmers.
Qualitative information used in this study is based on 14 focus group discussions: Four with women only, four
with men only and six with both women and men. Key informants (30) were also interviewed. Key informants
included CFU management, agricultural extension staff, village headmen, lead farmers, and leaders of local
farmer organisations and women clubs. Purposive sampling was used in the selection of key informants and
focus group discussants so as to have participants who are known to have opinions and experiences on the topics
for discussion. Information was also collected through informal discussions with farmers and key informants.
Review of literature such as extension manuals, monitoring and evaluation reports, were also used in data
collection.
Qualitative analysis of information was a continuous process starting during data collection on identified major
themes and ending with an in-depth description of the results. In other words exploratory thematic and content
analysis (Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004) and content analysis was used for this study. Direct quotations of key
expressions were also used but the names and places of respondents were not disclosed due to ethical reasons.
An area under minimum tillage was used as an indicator of adoption of CA because minimum tillage is the most
founder mental difference from conventional agriculture. Crop rotation was already a common practice among
farmers (about 90%) among sampled farmers (Nyanga, Johnsen, & Aune, 2011). Crop residue retention was a
major challenge because fields soon after harvest were open for communal grazing thus making it hard to have
permanent soil cover with organic matter. Hence, a household that had area under minimum tillage was
considered as practicing CA in 2009/2010 farming season.
A number of school of thought influence the choice of variables in adoption studies. These include innovation
and diffusion (Rogers, 2003); economic constraint (Aikens, 1975:cited in Adesina & Zinnah, 1993)); adopter
perception (Adesina & Zinnah, 1993); actor oriented (Long, 1992; Mwaseba et al., 2006) and sustainable
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livelihoods (Chambers & Conway, 1991; Mwaseba et al., 2006). These guided the selection of variables for the
regression models to determine factors influencing adoption and the extent of area under CA. Descriptive
statistics with means and percentages were used to summarise quantitative data. Differences between CA
adopters and non adopters in explanatory variables were tested using t-test and associations were tested using
chi-square test.
A binary logistic regression was used in CA adoption model to determine factors influencing adoption of CA.
According to the diffusion of innovation theoretical perspective a farmer’s response towards an innovation is
binary, either adopts or rejects. Hence the model for CA adoption was specified as Logit (P(y=1)) = log
(P/(1-P))= α+ β1X1+ β2X2+... + βKXK where Y is a categorical response variable with 1=adopters and
0=otherwise; α is the intercept; β1, β2.... βk are coefficients of independent variables X1 X2... XK; P is the
probability of adopting CA and (1-P) is the probability that a farmer does not adopt CA. Since a farmers either
had an area under CA (adopter) or no area under CA (non adopter) it was most appropriate to use a binary
logistic regression model (Agresti, 2007) for the purposes of understanding factors explaining the likelihood of
CA adoption. However, the logistic regression does not assess the extent or intensity of adoption. Hence, a
general linear regression was used in explaining area under CA. This was important because it provides
additional information in identifying factors influencing the extent of CA adoption in terms of area. This model
was also suitable because it made it easy to investigate relationships between a continuous response variable (Area)
and some explanatory variables some being continuous and others categorical (MINITAB, 2010). The area under
CA is influenced by a set of variables, in the model for area under CA, specified as Y= α+ β1X1i+ β2X2i+... +
βkXki +εi where Y is a continuous response variable (area in hectares); α is the intercept; β1, β2.... βk are
coefficients of independent variables X1 X2... Xk; εi=error term and i= ith observation in the sample.
A concurrent design was used in combining qualitative and quantitative methods for the purposes of
triangulation and complementarities. Nweing (2011) defines a concurrent design in mixed methods as use of
quantitative and qualitative approaches in parallel either for the purposes of triangulation or complementation to
address different aspects of the overall research question. The results from quantitative and qualitative
approaches were combined as suggested by Carvalho & White (1997) in order to provide a comprehensive
analysis.
3. Result and Discussion: Factors influencing the Adoption of CA
Most of the adoption of CA in Africa is supported by donor community and international development agencies
(Giller et al., 2009). Donor support and collaboration with the Zambia National Farmers Union and private sector
were among contextual factors behind the high adoption levels CA observed among sampled households. The
section below presents descriptive statistics of explanatory variables used in regression models.
3.1 Explanatory Factors for Adoption
Results showed that 71% (296) of smallholder farmers in the sample were practicing CA while 29% (119) were
not. The average area under CA was 0.5 hectares for the whole sample and 0.8 hectares among CA adopters. CA
accounted for 26% of the total cropped area (876.1 ha) in the sample in the 2009/2010 farming season. There
were significant differences between CA adopters and non adopters in in attendance of CA trainings,
membership in agricultural related organisations, access to credit, distance to the nearest market, ownership of
animal draft power (ADP) and ownership of CA tillage equipment (chaka hoe and ripper) (Table 1). There was
also significant association between pre-CAP experience with minimum tillage and farmer classification (CA
adopter or non-CA adopter). Results and discussion of various factors influencing the adoption of CA are given
in the following sections.
3.2 Trainings and Rapport
The CA adoption model showed that training in CA significantly increased the likelihood of adoption of CA
(Table 2). CA trainings also had a significant positive influence on the area under CA as indicated by the model
for the area under CA (Table 2). This is because CA trainings were the most important source of information on
CA practices. Triangulation with perceptions of farmers indicated that 90 % of farmers perceived that CFU
trainings in CA were the most important source of information on CA practices. These results are consisted with
innovation diffusion theory (Rogers, 2003) that postulates that information access is central in the process of
innovation adoption.
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics for explanatory variables used in the regression models
Variables
Location

Type of
household
Labour
Age
Education
Farm size
Herbicides
CA training
Pre-CAP MT
experience
Membership
FISP
Credit
Distance
ADP
Chaka hoe
Rippers
TLU
Income

Variable description
1=Drought prone region 0=Otherwise (%)
Drought prone region (Southern region) (n=105) (%)
Non-drought prone regions (Central, western and
Eastern regions) (n=310) (%)
Sex of the head of household (%)
Female (n=69) (%)
Male (n=345) (%)
Number of persons working per hectarea
Number of years for the head of householda
Years of formal schooling by household heada
Total area tilled in 2009/2010 (hectares) a
Use of herbicide in 2009/2010 season (%)
Yes (n=29) (%)
No (n=339) (%)
Number of trainings in CA attended last 12 monthsa
Practised minimum tillage before CAP (%)
Yes (n=187) (%)
No (n=220) (%)
Number of agricultural organisations in which
household members belongeda
Frequency accessed government subsidized
inputs beginning of CAPa
Number of years that a household accessed
agricultural credit since beginning of CAPa
Time taken to the nearest market place (hours) a
Number of trained animal draft powera
Number of Chaka hoes owned by a household
Number of rippers owned by a householda
Total livestock unitsb per capitaa
Annual cash income in million kwacha per capitac

CA-adopters
68.6
72.3

Non-adopters P-value
0.473
31.4
27.7

72.5
71.0
5.1 (0.91)
44.5 (0.85)
6.2 (0.18)
2.0 (0.12)

27.5
29.0
3.3 (0.27)
47.2 (1.4)
6.6 (0.29)
2.1 (0.26)

72.4
67.3
3.0 (0.19)

27.6
32.7
1.6 (0.17)

82.3
61.8
1.7 (0.06)

17.7
38.2
1.4 (0.08)

0.9 (0.07)

0.8 (0.09)

0.318

1.3 (0.07)

1.6 (0.11)

0.045

1.4 (0.16)
1.5 (0.14)
0.7 (0.07)
0.2 (0.03)
0.4 (0.04)
0.7 (0.05)

1.0 (0.11)
2.3 (0.35)
0.3 (0.07)
0.1 (0.03)
0.5 (0.07)
0.9 (0.14)

0.048
0.041
0.000
0.004
0.271
0.168

0.808
0.060
0.098
0.270
0.719
0.569
0.000
0.000
0.002

a

The values show the means and the corresponding standard errors of means are presented in brackets
livestock unit is an animal unit that represents an animal of 250 kg live weight used to aggregate different types
of livestock weighted as cattle=0.5, goat and sheep=0.1;pigs=0.2 and poultry=0.02 (Kalinda et al., 2008)
c
1 US Dollar = 4 850 Zambian Kwacha
Table 2. Regression estimates for factors explaining adopting CA and area under CA
b

a

Model for number of CA adopters
Predictor
Coef
SE Coef
Odds Ratio
Location (1=Drought prone area)
0.175
0.345
1.19
Type of household
-0.026
0.385
0.97
(Female headed=1)
Labour
0.029
0.034
1.03
-0.029*
0.010
0.97
Age
Education
-0.100**
0.049
0.90
CA training
0.229*
0.076
1.26
Pre-CAP MT experience (Yes=1)
0.935*
0.302
2.55
Farm size a
Herbicide use (Yes=1)
1.269
0.738
3.65
Membership
0.364**
0.169
1.44
FISP
0.058
0.145
1.06
Credit
-0.242
0.129
0.79
Distance to market
0.192
0.117
1.21
ADP
-0.164**
0.069
0.85
Chaka hoes
0.443**
0.226
1.56
Rippers
1.340**
0.564
3.82
TLU b
0.261
0.286
1.30
Income
-0.241
0.156
0.79
Log-Likelihood = -153.077
Test that all slopes are zero: G = 77.102, DF = 17,
P-Value = 0.000
Goodness-of-Fit Tests
Method
Chi-Square
DF
P
Pearson
331.907 301
0.106
Deviance
306.153 301
0.407
Hosmer-Lemeshow
8.846
8
0.355

Model for area under CA
Coef
SE Coef
-0.296*
0.108
0.096
0.009
-0.001
-0.002
0.031**
-0.044
0.412*
0.368**
0.088
0.060
-0.010
0.004

0.124
0.009
0.003
0.016
0.014
0.093
0.027
0.162
0.051
0.043
0.041
0.016

0.055
0.049
0.227**
0.105
-0.124
0.096
-0.090
0.059
S = 0.664221
R-Sq=62.36%
R-Sq(adj) = 59.29%
PRESS = 148.002
R-Sq(pred) = 39.30%

Variable Farm size was dropped from the CA adoption model because of lack of dependence to the binary
response variable (Odds ratio=1.00 and correlation coefficient 0.000).
b
ADP was dropped from the extent of adoption model because of co-linearity
*Significant at 0.01; ** Significant at 0.05
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Qualitative analysis indicated that good rapport was an important factor influencing CA adoption. Respondents
reported that having a good trainer, agricultural extension staff and/or lead farmer, was important for adoption of
CA. Farmers often expressed this view in statements such as “when you have a good leader (lead farmer or
agricultural extension officer) most people attend the trainings and do what they are taught.” Probing into what
characterised a good leader revealed attributes such as being able to explain the contents of CA training materials
in an easily understandable way, answering questions from farmers, having successful demonstrations, being
approachable and showing concern and respect towards farmers. Although these attributes are subjective, the
findings show that effective communication and good rapport between the extension system and farmers are
important in enhancing the uptake of CA. Vanclay (2011) points out that good rapport and providing farmers
with practical, useful answers that assist them in their day-to-day operations is important in enhancing adoption
of new innovations. Adoption of CA is also influenced by an interaction of farmers’ worldviews (previous
farming experience, knowledge and objectives) and current efforts of CA promotion.
3.3 Experience and Worldviews of farmers
A regression model for CA adoption indicated that previous experiences with minimum tillage (pre-CAP MT
experience) significantly increased the likelihood of CA adoption (Table 2). Farmers who had practised
minimum tillage before CAP could easily relate to CA as an alternative farming system much more than those
who were introduced to CA for the first time. Haggblade and Tembo (2003b) noted that the history of projects
promoting CA in Zambia dates as back as the mid 1980s. Lessons learnt from previous projects could have made
some farmers who participated in those projects to be in a better position to adopt CA in the current CAP than
farmers who did not participate in any CA projects before. However, it has been noted that adoption rates of CA
in Zambia often decrease substantially after projects end (Haggblade & Tembo, 2003b). This study indicates that
participation in previous projects increased the likelihood for a farmer to adopt CA in future.
However, not all experiences by a farmer enhanced adoption of CA as indicated by a significant negative
coefficient for age in the regression model for CA adoption (Table 2). Results showed that it was less likely for
an older farmer to adopt CA than a relatively younger one. This is mostly because of the long tradition of
farming using conventional methods that had become part of what constitutes good farming practice from
farmers’ perspectives. An old farmer in her 70s explained that a good field is supposed to be “clean and cleared
of crop residues...” a view contrary to the CA principle of permanent soil cover. Not all CA practices fall within
the domain of good agronomic practices from some farmer’s perspective. The view that conventional agriculture
was the accepted way of farming was shared among respondents. This was noted through statements such as
“conventional agriculture is how farming has been done even by our fore fathers; from childhood this
(conventional agriculture) is how we have been farming; ploughing is how farming should be done; you cannot
get rich through CA but through ploughing...” The long history of ploughing explains the negative significant
effect on area under CA (Table 2) of the Southern region compared to other regions. This is because the Southern
region is mostly inhabited by the Batonga (Tonga speaking people) who have a known long history of cattle
rearing and using ploughs. These results are quite consistent with the adopter perception theoretical perspective
that posits that perceptions and the history of potential adopters also influence the adoption process of an
innovation (Adesina & Zinnah, 1993).
Some of the farmers’ reasoning and experiences were conflictive to CA practices. Some farmers explained that
they were not adopting CA because CA prevented burning. Farmers argued that burning was a source of plant
nutrients and a means of controlling weeds, pests and diseases. Use of animals (cattle) for dry season land
preparation when the soils are hard was considered a sign of hostility in some communities. Farmers further
argued that during the dry season, there is little pasture and the use of oxen to till hard and dry soils made the
animals more susceptible to diseases than when soils are wet and soft, and pastures are plenty. Hence, the CA
practice of dry season land preparation is not accepted among some farmers owning cattle. Use of herbicides to
destroy weeds as soon as they emerged was not an ecologically good practice from some farmers’ point of view.
This is because some farmers had an understanding that weeds were essential for soil fertility when they
decomposed. Hence, such farmers argued for the use of mechanical means to control weeds, a practice that is not
consistent with the principle of minimum tillage and is not encouraged within CAP. Others argued that use of
herbicides was good and soil fertility could still be improved by using Faidherbia albida though it would require
longer time before realising significant results. An implication of such conflictive knowledge systems has led
some farmers to weed CA plots using a cultivator, a practice not in line with CA principle of minimum soil
disturbance. Such practices are consistent with the concept of innovation adaptation expressed as reinvention
(Rogers, 2003) in the innovation-diffusion theory. Reinvention or adaptation of innovation is an essential process
for making the innovation suitable for the local context.
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3.4 Equipment and Prestige
The CA adoption regression model showed that ownership of a chaka hoe increased the likelihood of adoption of
CA significantly and so did ownership of a ripper (Table 2). This is because these implements are used for
minimum tillage in CA among sampled farmers. The model for area under CA indicated that a ripper also had a
positive and significant influence on area under CA. This is because of the labour saving effect of a ripper.
Farmers often expressed the labour saving effect of a ripper through statements as “a ripper is very fast...; you
can plant a large area within a short time with a ripper...” A chaka hoe had no significant effect on area under CA
among CA adopters most likely because of lack of labour saving effect. Most farmers complained about the hoe
being heavy and the task of digging basins was labour demanding thus limiting CA basins to a relatively small
area. The survey confirmed that among those engaged in CA basins (256) the average area was significantly
(p-value < 0.001) smaller (0.5 ha) than average area (1.2 ha) under ripping among those engaged (79). Other
studies have shown that the use of the chaka hoe increased labour compared to the traditional hoe in
conventional agriculture (Haggblade & Tembo, 2003b). As argued by the economic constraint theoretical
perspective, the asymmetric distribution of resources, CA equipment in this regard, influences adoption of new
innovations (CA).
In relation to ownership of CA implements, social prestige was also influencing CA adoption. Focus group
discussants and key informants explained that some men were reluctant to adopt CA basins because of prestige.
Cases where men preferred to wait to hire a plough to digging of CA basins were reported in discussions.
Farmers explained that a man’s prestige often increased with increase in the number of hectares he was able to
plant and later his crop production. This was mostly associated with conventional agriculture (use of a plough
and cultivator) than with CA (using a ripper). Though most farmers acknowledged that harvest per unit area was
higher in CA basins than in other tillage methods, prestige was more important to some men than the
productivity benefits of CA. This shows that qualitative and non-economic factors are also critical in adoption of
CA. In this regard some farmers are able to decide and act as postulated by the human agency theoretical
perspective (Giddens, 1984; Long, 1992) not for an economic reason but a non-economic reason (prestige).
Nonetheless, ADP ripping provides an opportunity for most men not only to increase productivity but also to
secure their prestige of having large areas under cultivation. However, there is a challenge of increasing
availability of CA equipment for smallholder farmers.
3.5 Gender
In the focus group discussions, farmers often pointed out that the practice of basins was done more by women
than by men. Likewise, CA by ripping was done more by men than women. This is because hand hoeing was
mostly in the domains of women than men. Similarly, use of animal draft power and thus ADP ripping was more
in the domain of men than women. Similar results have been reported other studies (CFU, 2011). These results
are in line with the structure agency theoretical perspective (Giddens, 1984) in which social structures like
gender tend to influence human actions. Regression models showed no significant effect of the sex of the head of
household on the adoption (Table 2). This could be because the use of the models does not adequately address
the intra household relations between men and women when using sex of the head of household as an indicator.
3.6 Equity Dimension of CA Innovation and Wealth
Adoption of CA in the sample was also enhanced by the equity attributes of CA innovations. Having three
variants of CA (Figure 1, Figure 2 and Figure 3) that catered for different categories of smallholder farmers also
contributed to an increase in adoption. This is because multiple variants of CA provide an opportunity for a wide
range of farmers with different socio-economic capacities to practice CA. Farming households that could not
afford ADP ripping due to economic constraints had an opportunity to practice CA using basins. This could have
been the case for most women farmers because women farmers often lack access and control to resources
(McGowan, 2011). Farmers often expressed this equity dimension in phrases such as: “Even a poor person can
practice CA using basins; the advantage of CA is that you don’t have to depend on animals; it is cheaper to hire
a ripper than a plough.” Given the heterogeneity of farmers, promoting multiple variants of CA, hand hoe based
CA, ADP based CA and tractor based CA, can further increase the adoption. Although equity dimension can
enhance the adoption of CA, this does not suggest that CA is wealth neutral.
Most indicators of wealth, ADP, level of education, access to credit and income had negative coefficients
indicating that these variables reduced the likelihood of adopting CA by a farmer (Table 2). Ownership of cattle
is one of the most distinguishing variables between resource poor and resource rich smallholder farmers. The
negative significant coefficient of ADP ownership (Table 2) in the adoption model shows that the most resource
rich farmers are less likely to adopt CA. Focus group discussants also pointed out that some farmers, especially
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those who were perceived to be rich by the community, did not see any need for adoption of CA. One of the
relatively resource rich farmers aged 68, a retired civil servant, argued that he did not see any need to change
from conventional agriculture to CA because he was quite comfortable with his levels of production and claimed
that he was even doing better with conventional agriculture than farmers who were using CA in the same
community.
However, farm size and use of herbicides as indicators of wealth were significant in increasing area under CA
among CA adopters as shown in the model for area under CA. These results firstly show that relatively rich
farmers are less likely to adopt CA but they have more capacity to increase area under CA than the resource poor
farmers. This could mostly be because the relatively rich farmers are comfortable with their levels of production
and livelihoods and simply do not see any need for allocating their resources towards CA. However, once they
get convinced to adopt CA, the relatively rich farmers have resources to overcome the bottlenecks of labour
associated with relatively large areas under CA. Secondly, certain factors that are not significant in influencing
adoption of CA may become significant in influencing the up-scaling or increasing the area under CA. These
findings are quite consistent with Rogers’ innovation diffusion theoretical perspective that point out that adoption
of innovation is a multi-staged process (Rogers, 2003). Each stage of the adoption process may be influenced by
different factors. However, there is a need to investigate further exactly what components and levels of wealth
could be influencing the up-scaling of CA at the household level.
3.7 Institutional Aspects
Membership in agricultural organisations had a significant positive influence on adoption of CA (Table 2). This
is because farmers get various kinds of support such as legume seeds and CA trainings from agricultural
organisations and non governmental organizations (NGOs) that they belong to. Other studies have also shown a
positive relationship between adoption of conservation practices and membership in farmer organisations (Curtis
& De Lacy, 1996; Sobel, Curtis, & Lockie, 2001).
However, other institutional aspects such as access to credit had a negative coefficient as indicated in the CA
adoption model (Table 2). This indicates that access to credit reduced the likelihood of CA adoption. This is quite
consistent with the earlier reasoning that relatively rich farmers who often have better access to credit are less
likely to adopt CA. This could be because resource rich farmers have more livelihood options than the resource
poor ones. Focus group discussants also pointed out that some farmers, especially those who were perceived to
be rich by the community, did not see any need for adopting CA. A view that CA is for poor households was also
reported by some farmers.
Qualitative methods further showed that the recruitment of village headmen as lead farmers and incorporating
chiefs in the promotion of CA increased adoption of CA. Agricultural extension staff reported that some field
demonstrations were conducted on farms of chiefs and headmen. The key informants explained that such
trainings were often very well attended because chiefs and village headmen commanded some authority among
their subjects. It was observed that, a number of lead farmers occupied some leadership positions like village
headman, chair person for some local organisation, and church leader. Some of the agricultural extension staff
also explained that some farmers adopted CA because they saw a chief or village headman or lead farmer
practising CA successfully. A few cases where local leadership was less supportive towards CA were also
observed. In one of these areas, lead farmers confessed that it was quite difficult to mobilise farmers for CA
trainings because most of the farmers seemed to follow the opinion of their local significant persons. These
results show that adoption of new innovation takes place in a social context as farmers learn by observing what
others were doing. This is consistent with the social learning theory (Bandura, 1977) postulating that people also
learn from each other both in formal and informal ways through observation and influence of significant persons
in society. Key informants further reported that certain practices essential for CA such as not burning of crop
residues had been enhanced through by-laws in some communities. This was done more for the purposes of
securing feed for livestock than permanent soil covering purposes of CA as explained by a village headman. As
such, communal grazing is still a common practice. These results suggest that crop residue retention may not be
the best way of crop residue management from a broad livelihood perspective for farmers.
3.8 Labour Sharing Arrangements, Reciprocity and Altruism
Labour sharing arrangements between and among farmers was reported by focus group discussants to have a
positive effect on adoption of CA. This is because such arrangements reduced the labour requirement for
individual farmers on their respective plots. Key informants explained that labour sharing mechanisms involved,
a group of farmers working in sequence from one field to the other for respective members. A day was often
allocated to each member. Cases of labour sharing were noted mostly among farmer groups led by women. This
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was because women faced more challenges than men as reported by focus group discussants. These challenges
included caring for children and being more responsible than men for what the family would eat each day.
Additionally, altruistic behaviour also contributed towards adoption of CA. Some farmers had area under CA
because a family member or friend either had given them some CA implement or dug basins or ripped for them.
A case of altruistic behaviour was reported where a relative (lead farmer) had given his ripper and oxen to other
farmers to use free of charge. His children were also reported to be ripping for some resource poor households.
The lead farmer explained that: “I have been trained as a service provider by CFU to hire out services as
ripping in my community. But some of my people do not have money to pay for ripping services and most of them
have not experienced the goodness of CA. So I provide ripping services for free and some of the inputs from my
remunerations as a farmer coordinator I also give to my members...” This was also confirmed by a neighbouring
widow who had some area under ripping yet she reported no expenditure on labour and had no necessary
implements. Triangulation with the questionnaire showed that the widow had no animal draft power and no
ripper but had an area under ripping in the 2009/2010 farming season. These results show that norms of
reciprocity, collectivism and corporation, and altruism, have a positive influence on the adoption of CA by
overcoming the labour bottlenecks faced by individual households.
3.9 Agricultural Extension Staff, Monitoring and Evaluation
A dedicated and hard working agricultural extension staff had a positive influenced on adoption of CA.
Agricultural extension staff explained that in order to secure their employment they had to meet specific targets
set by CAP administration each year. Field officers and lead farmers further elaborated that such conditions
forced agricultural extension staffs and lead farmers to work very hard in conducting trainings. Key informants
further indicated that extension staff in CFU was specially trained in CA by experts in agronomic practices of
CA within CFU. It is not surprising that most farmers (90%) felt that CFU extension system was the most
important source of information on CA. Monitoring and evaluation of CAP that were done by universities and
private consultants contributed to enhancing of CA adoption. Feedback from monitoring and evaluations led to
changes in strategies such as an increased focus on food legumes in crop rotation as opposed to using legumes
such as velvet beans (CFU, 2011). Monitoring and evaluation reports indicated that there was an increase in crop
rotation using legumes from 73 % to 81 % of farmers and the increase was attributed to an increased focus on
food legumes (CFU, 2011; Nyanga et al., 2011). A high degree of knowledge in CA in an organisation, quality of
extension services and feedback from farmers can enhance the adoption of CA.
However, having an effective extension system had unintended effects on adoption of CA. Key informants
explained that some farmers were discouraged by the frequent change of agricultural extension staff. This was
mainly because CFU’s agricultural extension staff easily got jobs in other NGO because of their known
competence. Cases were reported where farmers had become discouraged in attending CA training because the
successor field officer was not as good as the predecessor. This could have had negative effect on CA adoption.
Bandura (1969) points out that motivation as the ability to want to act is important in the learning process.
Respondents often argued that having a good field officer and/or lead farmer usually made people follow what
they were taught. Examination of lists of agricultural extension staff indicated that between 20 % and 40 % of
areas under CAP changed agricultural extension staff each year. These changes have either positive or negative
effects on CA adoption depending on whether the new extension officer meets the expectations of farmers.
Although a result based management strategy is essential in getting an effective extension system, the same can
lead to some unintended negative effects such as discouragement and loss of trust.
3.10 Trust and Lack of Continuity in CA Projects
Abandonment of certain areas by CAP contributed to a loss of trust among smallholder farmers in some areas.
Certain areas were abandoned by CAP without farmers being informed. Discussions with CAP staff confirmed
the withdrawal of CAP in those areas. Reasons for reported abandonment included lack of quick positive results,
increased logistics on part of CAP, avoiding duplication of effort as other promoters had targeted same areas.
Key informants explained that most farmers had stopped because of CAP’s withdrawal and subsequent projects
have also stopped. Some of the farming communities have experienced at least two to three different projects
promoting CA starting and ending within a period of four years. One farmer complained that “...it seems they
(CA promoters) are not serious; they come for a short time, give us some few material things (artificial
incentives), make us rip and dig basins then they disappear... At least we used to learn from CFU but it (CFU)
has also disappeared...how do you expect us to continue with CA with such kind of interventions..? The lack of
stability in CA projects could have contributed to the loss of trust in CA interventions among farmers in some
areas.
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Additionally, some farmers reported a loss of trust in CAP because what had been promised when they registered
under the project had not been fulfilled. Farmers claimed that they were promised free maize seed and fertiliser.
Some informal discussions with key informants revealed that some false promises were made in order to meet
the targeted number of adopters set by the project management and for the agricultural extension staff to secure
their jobs. Others also argued that farmers were used to being given artificial incentives for practicing CA. Cases
of farmers stopping CA after not getting the promised incentives were also reported. In one focus group
discussion, most farmers threatened to stop CA if the promises made at the beginning of CAP were not going to
be fulfilled.
Farmers were also questioning the credibility of some extension messages and practices. Some farmers reported
that they were taught that herbicides would not disturb their crop rotation. However, focus group discussions
revealed cases where legumes failed to germinate where herbicides had been sprayed the previous season. Others
messages that some farmers cited to have contradicted their experience included reduction in weeds in CA and
reduction in labour for digging basins. Some farmers argued that weeds were not reducing and labour demand
increased not only due to increased weed pressure but also due to backfilling of basins to prevent water logging
whenever there were excessive rainfalls. CA promoters often hide the potential challenges of CA from farmers.
These results show that honest communication and securing the trust of the farmers are important in enhancing
CA adoption. Vanclay (2011:62) has shown that winning the trust of farmers in development interventions and
extension is essential for adoption of new technologies.
3.11 Role of Incentives: Baits or Empowerment Packages?
During interviews, farmers almost always asked what free items (artificial incentives) they would be given by
the project for adopting CA. Others cited various kinds of artificial incentives such as free maize seed, fertiliser
and food, which they got in previous CA projects. One key informant stated that “...there cannot be any
meaningful adoption of CA in Zambia without giving farmers something (artificial incentive) no matter how little
it is...” Some of the artificial incentives that farmers under CAP were given included free cassava cuttings
(stems), legume seeds and sweet potato vines. These results show that artificial incentives are still a common
feature in CA projects. However, once the project ends farmers may stop practising CA because they no longer
get the artificial incentives. This could account for the observed increase in adoption rates during project periods
and subsequent high rates of disadoption when projects end, observed by Haggblade and Tembo (2003a).
On the other hand, artificial incentives can effectively reduce farmers’ risks associated with a new innovation.
Artificial incentives also give farmers additional resources that can enable them to progress in CA. For artificial
incentives to work as an empowerment package for the continued practice of CA beyond project period, NGOs
and other international development agencies must change their focus from using incentives as baits. Instead,
farmers must be given information that withholds them from perceiving incentives as the reason for adopting CA.
Social welfare programmes have also contributed to the confusions in the use of incentives. Some farmers
recalled being given food aid and inputs (poverty reduction starter packs) that were coupled with the requirement
of adopting CA. This could have reinforced the perception among farmers that CA is a means to get various
kinds of free resources rather than implementing it as an alternative farming system. These results suggest that
the problem is not incentives in themselves but how and why incentives are used by various actors interacting
with smallholder farmers. There is a need to focus beyond artificial incentives in development programmes and
projects promoting CA so that farmers can continue practising CA after projects come to an end.
4. Conclusion and Considerations
This study has shown that both quantitative and qualitative factors influence the adoption of CA. Quantitative
analysis indicated that CA trainings, previous experience with minimum tillage, membership in farmer
organisations, and ownership of CA tillage equipment increased the likelihood of CA adoption significantly.
Quantitative approaches further indicated that increase in number of CA trainings attended, farm size and
number of rippers owned and use of herbicides had a positive significant influence on area under CA. Qualitative
approaches showed that good rapport with farmers, trust, reciprocity and altruism, monitoring and evaluations,
extension strategy, quality and extent of technical knowledge in CA within CFU, and artificial incentives
positively influenced the adoption of CA. Traditional leadership was reported to enhance adoption of CA in most
cases. Prestige was reported to withhold some men from adopting CA basins. Women were mostly involved in
CA basins while men were mostly involved in ADP ripping. Some worldviews of farmers had negative influence
on adoption of CA. Donor support and collaboration with the Zambia National Farmers Union and the private
sector were other contextual factors for the high adoption of CA among sampled smallholder farmers.
The study raises the following considerations; attendance in CA trainings should be further encouraged; there is
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need to improve access to appropriate CA tillage equipment and encourage farmers to join various farmer
organisations. Good rapport and trust with farmers is essential. Trainings on proper use of herbicides and
potential harm of herbicides should be supported. Use of artificial incentives as empowerment packages can
increase the adoption of CA. Effective feedback from farmers through monitoring and evaluation is essential. In
the promotion of CA, it is important to pay attention to both quantitative and qualitative factors.
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